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~A very prettyw,%eddi-ng tQok.-place ion*'WnesdaY, -Dec. 28th. '98,
at the residence of -Mr. Robert Shaw. when one ofthemnibers of the
junior cla!s, M'wr. J A. Huntkcy, wvas inarried to Miss.Eliza Shaw of

- .vonport. - The groom was supported by bis. class-nxate; Lloyd E.
Shaw, brother of the bride. . The cerenuony.%vas .performued by Rev.
H.- R. Hatch,,of Wolfville.

We are glad to welcoxue back to a place auiong»tle college-nien
of Acadia, some of the students who spent-recent years aniong us in
different classes. The junior class is -especially- favored in this re-
spect receiving into its fellowsbip iMessrs McNeilltand Bill, *formerly
of '99, also Cameron and 'Miller wvho took the Sophomnore year -,vitli
198.

.W. H. Smith bas-Tesuxned -the>.worlc- with the 1Freslimari class
-tbat sickr-ess caused hin -Io ]av ýaside last year.

The.Sophoniore class also lias a valuable addition to.its nuxubers
in* Fred Faulkner, who was 1Freshinan with '99. . Aniong those wlio
have dropped out ol tlie ranks of 'oi, Albert C. McLeod is on the
Acadeniy staff at Axiiherst, N. S., having passed the ~. exanîinat-
fons ]ast spring; J. E. 'McVicar is principal of the school at Port Med-
way, N. S. ; and Miss Margaret Spurr is teaching at Bridgetown.

Mr. W. e.. Bezanson-, formnerly of Nova Scotia, and ýa student at
Acidiai College, 'who bas been for nearJy three years acting pastor of
the cburch at South Yarmnouth, Mass.. -wbile pursuing studies at
'Newton Theological.Senrinary, Inas ordained on Dec. 9th. over trne
above iranied church.

Obituary.

At Wolfville, Jan. iotlî. 899,. -ocrcurred the sad and-sndden death
of Arthur L. Caîhcun, a -prosperous business nian of-that place.

MNr. Caîhioun graduated -from AiA.adia in-iSS2--md suhsequently
took a couise nit Harv'ard 'wbere be obtained-the- baclxelors degree.
His natural bent was toward literary workz, -aid --lie turn-ed to the
-newsp-aper- field, -beconiing general writer-for -the Boston- Traveler.
Lu-ter hie was engaged-in newspaper-work lu. Tacoiza, -and then on the
staff of one bf tbe -high-scbools in that city.. Finally lie -returnted to,

*St Joha-to take charge of bis fathersbusiness, -and froni there came
toNWolfvillewhere hehad justýgot:into successful operation a fine
flouring mrill.

The ATrnrN;v-. extends sincere synîpathy to the bere-avedl re-
latives and friends.
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